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Smith, of this city, was in Tacoma
;rd«r.

your children school shoes at
tiros

tcl-ean is in the city for a week
'belan.

avel is increaing and h itel men
..iking pleaaanter. ,

t. Sweeney, the well known brewer
-Attle, la in the city,

ank Bartholet visited friends in
naburgh on Sunday.

ii!<lron's school shoes at wholesale
price at Scbott Bros.'

Irs. J. <i. lioyle, of Kllensbur^h, is
.ing relatives in this city.
i:ia Sam Vinaon,of Spokane, was in
city this week on official business.

The wife and children of Wilbur Kirk-
in ariived from Walla Walla last week.

Men's hand sewed aboes $U now \u2666 >,

id (C> shoes now iI, at Schott Bros. 31tf

City Clerk Bartholet willprobably com-
•lete his assessment of city property next
jreok.

Born—At North Yakima, on Heptem-
lier hi, 1893, to the wife of Andrew <iib-
Hon, of Martin, n girl.

The Ktgitttr saya that a number of
Kllensburgh's young people are picking
>>ons in this vicinity.

Bishop Wells, of the Kpiscopal church,
rill visit Ht. Michael's parish abmt the
irst week in October.

State Senator J. T. Kshelman, oftbia
county, but now a resident ol Tacoma,
inin the city during the week.

Mrs. T. 11. Shannon returned last Sat-
urday from a visit to the World's fair and
relatives at other eattern points.

IS. U Crandal!, of Tacoma, spent Rev-

era! days this week in North Yakima,
looking after business interests here.

! .•!. Lyons won the oil painting rattled
offat Janeck A .Son's drag stoic laat night.
Cal. Kruu made the lucky throw for the
winner.

J. J. MeArtbur of Walkcrton, Ontario,
airived in the city Wednesday morning.
He has accepted a position as clerk at
Hitter Bros.

Cyrus Walker, the millionaire lumber
merchant of I'ort (iamhle, in in this city
attending to extensive bnainess interests
in thia county.

The largest and newest lino of Woolen
Kiderdowna for children's cloaks and
ladies' jackets ever brought to this city
at Ditter Bros.'

A. Plechner, representing a Portland
wholesale house, was in the city during
the week on his periodical business visit
to this section.

W. 11. Getta and wife left on Monday
morning for a two months' visit among
friends at their former home in Stitlwa-
ter, Minnesota.

G. 11. Baker, a merchant of Golden-
dale, and wif.) were registered ut the
Hotel Yakiiun thin week. They drove
over in a light rig.

A number of arrests have been mad«
this week for vagrancy and drunkenness,
but the cr.minal elementof the transients
seems to have disappeared.

Tin- people of Elleneburgli have estab-
lished the whipping-post for the punish-
ment ofholm* in that neighborhood. The
"system" itproving effective.

Mrs. C. F. llailev, wife ot' Charles
l'.ailey, bookkeeper for Fred I'euningtcn,
arrived from Port Townsend thU morn-
ing, accompanied by her little boy.

Mrs. diaries Foster, wife oftlio ob-
ligingclerk of the Hotel Yakima, who
recently arrived from Puyallup, is delight-
ted with the nicturesque Yakima land
of plenty.

Mrs. W. G. Coe and family and Mies
Mary Feamster will leave next Monday ,
(or Wrtt Virginia «lil other e»«i»'" '•

ing. Some loss has been sustained by
growera, however, in their not being pre-
pared t» take care of fruits for which
there was no market two nr three weeks
ago

C. F. Vivian bas returned from a trip
to the east, where he went last February
with horses. Having visited extensively
in his absence, he is emphatic in the ex-
pression that Yakima is the Eden of
America.

Harry Donovan, a California mining
uian, visited with his brother, C. C. Don-
ovan, of this city, on Sunday. He left
on Monday morning for Montana to in-
spect some mining property for the com-
pany he represents.

The marriage of Fred I^eadbetter, well-
known here and largely interested in this
section of the state, and Miss Carrie I'it-
tork, daughter of H. L. Pittock, manager
of the Oregonian, will be solemnized on
the 2Sth inst. at the Episcopal church in
Portland.

Manager J. K. Mulligan, ofthe Farmers
and TraiK-ra Co-operatiTe store, has
achieved most gratifying success in his
conduct of that business. The manner
in which be has lifted it from former en-
tanglements i« a surprise to his many
friends and patrons, and that they appre-
ciate bit popular management ifshown
by tbeir generous patronage.

Mr* Stillrir, of Teroma, wl>n ha* \—n
t-ngaged in the hop yard on Carpenter's
(arm, narrow Ir escaped a tragic iteath on
Tuesday. While preparing a meal by
ranif tirrthe flame caught her riothe* and
waa viciously consuming her raiment
when asai*tan<-e arriv«il. Mr. Harrison,
who drives Coffin Hroa.' merchandiM
wagon, chanced to be near and he, with
the help of two other men, caught the
lady and rolled her in the loose dirt of the
field, than succeeding in extinguishing
the fire. MraMillrirwas painfully burned
about the arm and nerk, but It waa ex- j
tremp y fortunate fur her that help wan :

ao in nr. else the accident would probably i
have cost the lady her life

K. 8. Johnaon, traveling salesman, and
N. V. Meeainger, floor Baleaman for the
well known hardware house of Hunt A
Hottet, Tacoma, were in the city thia
week, the former oil business and tl c lat-
ter on a recreating jaunt. Mr. Johnaon
left on Wednesday onorning for pnatern
point* in (he state, while Mr. MeMif.ger
eloi'N-d to remain in Yakima during hia
week of vacation. While here these
"jollychape, you know," couldn't reeiat
the temptation to drive Into the urban
settlements o: our pretty valley and ita
pictureH<ine tributaries and enjoy the
ever-present evidences of thrift on every
hand. They nre delighted with our
county.

11. C. Cooper, C. (.toper, and Kit-hard
Baldwin, of Yakima City, arrived in
Uoldendale Friday, with two six-horse
teams and one two-horse team, in search
of work, hauling wheat, lumber, or any-
thing they might find to do. The party
had a mule shod at the shop of P. Wing,
that had five perfect feet, the fifth foot
being attached to the right fore leg at the
ankle anil swinging clear ol tin' ground.
Nature, no doubt, intended the three
front feet fo^ a tripod for the lieast to
stand upon while he was feeling around
in the air for something to pulverize
with hit* hind feet. We ::>ivr him
a wide )terlh.—HiiMf.ndalf t'ovritr.

Mrs. A. Vane, who recently arrived in
this city from Spokane, observes a very
marked difference between the business
conditions here ami those of the latter
place, .she insists that the people hern
are cheerfnl, acti re and appear to hnve
no complaint to make about hard times,
while in Spokane the reverse is the case.
"Besides that," said the lady, "North
Yakima is the prettiest little city it has
been my pleasure to visit in this state —
and I have been all over Washington.
Really, Ibelieve Iwill organize a class or
two in painting and remain here."

Alex Miller, <>{ the local milling com-
pany, who baa licrn nut into the count)'
during the past week on business, esti-
mates that the total yield of grain in this
county will be between 275,000 and 300,-
--000 bushels. Thin estimate is far iv ex-
cess of the yield of last year, the genera)
average in yield being greater and the
increase in the acreage being considerable.
Mr. Miller says tho «rop in the famouH
Horse-Heaven co'intry is better than ever
before, tho yield )>eing from 18 to 20
bushels, without irrigation.

O'Brien, arrested for selling whiskey to
Imiinna, made another desperate attempt
to escape on Monday morning. Deputy
17. S. Marshal Ham Vincent had charge
of seven United States prisoners who had
been sentenced to prison, when O'Brien
made his second break for liberty on
the way to the train at Spokane. Vin-
son began shooting at him and finally
struck the fugitive's thumb with a red-
hot ball from his revolver, which brought
the desperate scamp to a halt and the
officer secured him. •

Itwill be gratifying to the many friends
of James E. Cook, of Yakima City, to
learn that he is not so severely injured an
reported laet week. Indeed, there were
no bones broken, the injuries being only
fleali wound*, and, although he is unable
to move about without crutches, he ig
recovering rapidly. In a note to this
paper Mr. Cook assures us that he is get-
ting along comfortably and will probably
bo able to discard the crutches in a week
or so and resume hit) work.

City Sea renger Curry says he has his
eve on the fellow who dumps garbage in
tbe big ditches hereabouts and that a
repetition of that offense will prompt him
to file a charge against him. This is
probably the chap who hauls filthy gar-
bage through the streets in the day lime.
If there be no law against that sort of
thing, a sense of common decency ought
to prevent it.

Howard Joslyn, secretary and treasurer
of the Northwest Artesian Well and Sup-
ply Co., of Seattle, was in the city this

I week on a business jaunt. He expressed
nded faith in the outcome of this
y and believed that the artesian
ould be no unimportant lactor in
ng about desired Jesuits. He ex-
<l several districts before leaving
me.

. George Water*, a member of the
tat tribe, but resident on tbe Yak-
\u25a0servation, will preach to his people
kima avenue in this city on Sun-
fternooo. The reverend gentleman
>en the mayor and other city of-
i and it is understood that no object-
> the services held in this manner

has been advanced.

Sam Arendt, ofth? Elite, will leave for
San Francisco October Ist to buy a fine
large stock of holiday goods. He will
also add to their establishment fine glass,
crockery, wood and willow ware, Japan-
ese goods, bric-a-brac, etc. On his re-
turn he will enlarge the store, which will
make one o! the finest In its line in the
northwest.

J. W. (iibbs. agedßo year*, late resident
of Koza Station, sixteen miles west of this
city, died on the 17th. He was buried
at the Natcheez cometary on Tuesday.
Deceased was a pioneer ol this state and
a citizen uf substantial worth whom all
who knew him respected profoundly. A
large family mourns his demise.

On Sunday last, while Miss Nina Mer-
win was enjoying a horseback jaunt, she
was thrown from her steed and austsined
a severe fracture of the bones of the right
arm. Dr. O. J. Hill reduced the fracture
and the young lady is said to be resting
comfortably as possible under the unfor-
tunate circumstances.

An immense watermelon, weighing 47 'Q
pounds, a product of J. M. Gilbert's
ranch, has been on eihibition in Fred R.
Read's office window this week. Deputy
U. 8. Marshal Vincent will take tt to
Spokane for a feast. Mr. Gilbert raised
oub that webbed. 3fty-Gve potiuda.

CHARLEY REED IN LIBBO
A notorious Rogit In the Tolls for

m Awknrd Pity

A JAIL FULL OF HIS COMPANION.

l»«> -.ii.trtM) In I 1.1. < II) linr-

Ina Hap I..n.ill Tkr H»m t«*
it-Arrest, Imprisonment nnrf Dm
porlnllnn ol llnnlIrt». r«.

Idxt Sunday waa a day of activity and
Interest in our city. Many hundreds of
people thronged our vtreets from early
morning till late at night. Chief in num-
ber and aa a special attraction were the
hundreds of Indians from many different
tribe* who congregated hrre from the hop
fields of this and neighboring valleys.
Many came totradp, in pursuance of their
custom. Other* came chiefly out <>f curi-
osity. The avenue, filled with blanketed
Indians, spotted poniex and sleepy dogs,
reminded the pioneers of parly days on
the frontier, save thut the element of
rowdyism was absent. Although the
streets of North Yakima arc thus crowded
every Sunday during the hop harvest,
th« very noticeable feature of last Sunday
wan tin- absolute quietude Hint prevailed
during the entire day. It was a happy
digression from the usual situation in
former yearn. The direct cause of it may-
be found in the fact that Deputy United
Slates Marshal Frank Maguire had suc-
ceeded in locking up tweuty-two of the
characterless scoundrels who sell intox-
icating liquors to Indians. The few of
that i Ibkh whom the vigilant eye of the
officer had not yet detected were moping
around in doubt as to whether or not it
would Ik- profitable to undertake to ply
their trade under tin circumstances. A
number of the Indians, too, whoxe palates
were f»verod with a desire fordrink, looked
melancholy. Their disappointment was
plainly observable. But Marshal Ma-
quire, with two assistants, was on the
alert, and the first fiend vho undertook
to elude him was promptly sent to join
hi« companions in the big Btoel cago in
the county hastile. Two or three more
were added to the list during the day, hut
not an intoxicated siwash was aeen on
the streets or in the vicinity of the t<>« i

on Sunday. This was the more remark-
able in that an effort had had been made
on Marshal Ma^uire's introduction here
to discourage respect for his oath of olfice
in the matter of running these offender*
in, the reason cited for former laxity in
that respect being that Cnclc Sain was
slow to reimburse the officer for necessary
outlay of hia private funds in convicting
his prisoners. No attention was given
this trifling feature of the matter, how-
ever, and the result is that never before
ai the history of the valley waa the social
atmosphere among the Indians nnd their
white consorts ao free from the uiurkinecs
of dissipation and the disturbance of
drunken hilarity.

Deputy Mcliuire, by the way, had
about two dozen of these olfeuders in the
county jail, strongly guarded, until this
morning when lie took twelve of them to
Walla Walla. The effect has been to
destroy almost wholly the bootleg trallic.

Among these crooks is the notorious
Charley Reed, alias George Davidson,
alias Frank Morreau, one of the smooth-
est and mo? t successful operators in law-
less schemes on the Pacific coast. He has
served a term or so in nearly every peni-
tentiary from Mexico to liritish Columbia,
and among his victims are numbered
many prominent people. He pretends to
be a Mason and the fact that his father
has held high places in that order made
it easy for him to work the deception with
profit. A few of his victims in that line
reside in North Yakima.

Charley Reed never confined his defiant
luwlessuesß to one line. When compelled
to See from one community where l,e
oj.cratiil under one name, he quickly
bobbed up in another locality under
name and in another line of business,
His operation! as timber-land locater
have been extensive in this state and in
Oregon; but he wotked his plans so
adroitly that it was dillicult to convict
him. Usually there was an element of
bold disrespect forlaw in his transactions,
in which offense his victims shared to
suih au extent that it endanipired their
safety to testify against him when he
was captured.

The fact that Reed was reduced to the
ne;essity of plying ttje illicit whiskey
business with the Indians is evidence
that his territory is becoming limited on
the coast. He fancied, perhaps, that he
was too practiced in his villainy to be
caught at this business, but ho reckoned
without his host when he attempted to
operate in the field covered by the vigi-
lant watch of Deputy McUuire and two
of the shrewdest assistants in the country.
It is doubted, however, that the liuh't-
fingered Charley with a multiplicity of
aliases succeeded in reHping a protit from
the sale of a single bottle ot tanglefoot.

When arrested, he cried like a booby,
protesting Jiis innocence with an eloquent
plea that would have won the overwhelm-
ing sympathy of an ordinary jury, ex-
hibiting a picture of his "little girl" for
whom he had such an imperiahably tender
affection that his conscience, elastic as itmay Iw, would forevor forbid hie doing a
disgraceful act. "I would rather have
you swing me up to that telegraph pole,"
said the heroic flimflamer between vio-
lent cobs, "and separate my quarters
with a brush knife than to unt. me in that
dirty old jail." Hut thecruel oHiieers of
the law were too hard of heart and cal-
loused of conscience to bear his pitiful
plea. They si nply hurried the rogue's
march for tbe much despised skookum
house and soon he was a melancholy
mourner in the shadow of justice.

Chas. Calvin Blanchard was another
notable who suffered a similar fate. A
state warreut was already out for him,
however, on a charge of horse-stealing.
He will probably be given time to reflect
that glittering gold is a filthy lucre fur
which man's passion is a sin, even
though it be gratified by lawfnl means.

IltiSOTlf WITH IV MOXEK.
The t'lew film an inoiati Well

!• «lr«n Blj n«t«rlii .
('. la (iano, who owns a farm in Moxee

valley, nine miles from thia city, and who
Bonk an artesian well to a depth of 317
feet last year, is now engaged in boring it
deeper. The well afforded water for the
irrigation of twelve acre* this year, but it
ia his purpose to irrigate fifty acre* with
it next year.

Daring the program of the work on it
last week Mr. dano übseived that the
water from the well contained much min-
eral in solution; but he could scarcely ac-
count for itsiunatvnt snapping, sparkling
ami fining until he discovered a (treat
similarity betneen its appearance and
that of the water in the famous magnetic
springs at Delaware, Ohio. Finally, at •depth Ql 378 tot-t, he gtuppad to mate a

aimpls t««t by putting hi* knife Made in
the flow, whne he held it lean than time
minute*. Whe» he took it nut the bla.'e
was an thoroughly magnet xed that it
ewlly li ted « lance ten-penny nail. This. 1

established the fact that the water was
strongly magnetic, and it prompted Mr {

(tano to make further testa. A nuantily
ofthe water will be aeiil to the Sound (or
analysis. There is no doubt, however,
that he has found magnetic watir. Me
has visited the famous spriuga at Dela
ware and Mrrvnville, Ohio, and knows
something kbolit the remedial pro|K>rties '
\u25a0>fid. water in cases of rheum. i«m. neu !
ralgia, loss of vilalilv ami kindred ml
menu. It» curative iimlitien are little
less than wonderful and at the former
spring*, he ««ys. them are from r,OO to
Sat patients all the time, bathing in the

\u25a0jater for restorat ion of health yconditions
of the system.

Mr. Oano is much elated over the dis-
cover}'and lielieves that the water will
prove of incalculable lienefit to the people
oi the northwest.

11. ii. Scudder, whone splendid farm is I
also located in Moxee valley, says that
the flow from his well fassesses strong
magnetic properties; that while drilling
it, the instruments, when taken out,
vere found to be thoroughly charged

with inagiieli«m. He t»'lieve» that the
artesian water throughout the entire valley
will be found to be ao.

Rev. L. Kuste-n ol Kllensburgh. arriv-
ed in town to-day.

Coffin Bros are erecting a liirtv ware
house went of the railroad on Astreet.

W. J. Koif, ntv..ni|ini)!i'i) by his
mother and hi two children, have return
ed from the World's fair.

(iei>. Weikel, of Yakima City, an.l J.
T. Sinclair returned this week from a
visit, east, enjoying a week or so at the
White City while absent.

Dind, in Cowyi hee valley, Septemlwr
21, ISiW, son of Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge C.
Thomas, aged.lo months. Arrangements
for tn« funeral, to he conducted tomor-
row, were perfected «t B. I!. White's
undertaking parlors.

The hop-iviekrs ball will bo niven OB
Saturday evening at Mason'h O|>era house.
Tickets, 7."> cculs each, for sate at Jan-
eck's drug store. A large attendance i*
anticipated. Everybody invited.

Agent I.ruin of the reservation, left on
Friday for Washington. 1). C. One of
hi< official duties whiie nnsent will lie to
present facts in the case of the Indian for
whose pardon an effort is being made.

Mrs. Helen W. Coe, wife of the late Dr.
W. <;. Coe, has received the full amount
of insurance payable to her in the event
of her husband's death. Special Agent
Jacks, of the New York Life Insurance
Co., paid her (Il,(m<> oi: Wednesday.

Mrs. Cary speaks to the ladies of the
city through out display columns this
week concerning latest arrival of goods at
her place of business. Mrs. Cury's meth-
ods of business and the quality of the
goods she carries need no special com-
mendation from us.

St. Michael's Kpiscopxl church : Sun-
day school at !0 a. m. Morning service
at 11 a. m. The rector will lie pleased to
meet with any xho desire to join the
confirmation class at the close of the Sun-
day school or morning service. Key. D.
G. MacKinnon. Hector.

L. A. Wilson and S. O. Thompson, of
Minneapolis, spent the greater part of
last week exploring the Yakima and tri )-

utary valleys. They went to the Bound
on Sunday and will return in a few days
with perfected arrangements to invest
and locate permanently.

Messrs. Ini I. Knglehart, of North
Ifakimn, and Fred A. Hrazier, of Roslyn,
were admitted Tuesday to practice law in
the courts of the state of Washington.
They are to be congratulated on success
fully passing n most rigid examination as
to their qualifications.— ElUntbnrgh AVi/-
itler.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church, of Natcheor propose hav-
ing h basket social at the school house on
Friday evouinir, September 29, in aid of
tnc church fund. The Tacomn Trouba-
dour company will be present and assist
in vocal and instrumental music. Allare
invited to attend.

The coiitest at the ra^e course on Sun-
day afternoon bctnee l the horses of Ci.
A. Hailey and John Imsland resulted in
a victory for Bailey's horse. It was a
trotting rare in oue heat of a ir.ilo. Inas-
much as no record-smashing sport was
indulged in on that occasion, the time
made ia unimportant.

K. D. Kstes, of I*avenworth, this state,
brother-iii law ol County Clerk J. M.
I'.nmn, acompanied by his two daugh-
ters, arrived in this city on Sunday. The
young ladiea will attend school here. Mr.
Kates bus purchased ten acres of land
from H. Oi Humphrey, north of town, on
which he will make his home.

lieorg-e M. Watsou, a merchant of O't-
iiii.', is visiting his mother, Mra. Jane
Walgon, and other family relatives in this
city. lieinj* a brother of The Hek.w.h
s.ribe, of course an effort will he made to
cultivate in his tender Texan tumtuni a
special affection for Yakima—which the
writer believes will not be difficultto do.

Hailey Biglow, a I'ortland detective,was
in the city this week on official busi-
ness. Huiley is a slenthhound, all right,
but he is in bud company when he axso-
ciatCß with such cowardly blackmailers
as M. C. Sullivan, alias Michael Sands,
and nobody knows that better than
Hailey Diglow— unless it be Sullivan
himself.

It cost J. W. Calhouu about $12 to ex-
pose a revolver while drunk thj other
Di|(ht. In addition to the cost of 'the
iinlent" ueoeMiary to make Hindoo John
Klorioußly full and extremely noisy, it
cost him about $12 for the sport. I'at
Malouey also got into trouble fora similar
cause. I".•:!!.: unable to pay hi-, fine, he
was i-otiiEiiUieit for fifteen days and is now
a distinguished figure on the avenue, bin
pedal pxtri'initiex l>eing ornamented with
an is caret ball and chain.

Leonard Scliott, who for sometime has
been engaged in vigorous manual occupa-
tion in the Wenas valley at 10 cents a day
—and he hoards himself—is a chief con-
testant in a hop-picking, race with a local
reservation celebrity. The event occurred
today for $5 a side. 1., miard will be
home tomorrow for needed rest and recu-
peration. Figure the number ol days at
10 cents each required to uiake fd and
you will obtain a fair idea of the enormity
of the nm man's losh in the rare with
the Indian

Now thai the harw.-t is about over and
money is therefore more plentiful, those
who have for some months been econo-
mizing in the manner of properly fur-
niahint; their hornet* may now find time,
inpam and inclination to supply them-
selves with those comforts that make
life cheerful. Those who deaire anything
in the house furnishing line nhnuM not
overlook the fact that B. B. White, Cad-
welt block, next door to Hkkm i> office, is
the lender in the furniture buninoss, both
in quality and quantity of poodx carried
ami the pricm at which they are Hold.
He is now prepared to make spf> ial offers
on anything that the good housewife's
whim may tu^est or nccen&itv dninaiul.
I)on't iieglcet togiv« B, g, Whil i 8 rail

: wtcs y«j uoaas to W>U",

Tl HOBO_A FAILDBE.
A Part j of Desperate Tramps Attempt

to Incite Riot.

THE SHERIFFS POSSE II THE HELD.

mrlmg Kk.rt ol Pirkera, IMM
I mpintm i kltiami n n.. mom
I l.nlfin IIih! 11 ... 11. . n Ir» !\u25a0>\u25a0 to

< r<»«c Ir.ullrllrlxrThf in Out.

The hobo element, as an industrial
claas, is a rank and menacing failure.
Those who ill sire! |g I*charitable to the

jexUnt of feeding the hungry and ragged
WMM until work cotild he offered
them in the hop fields are now sorry for
it, for it ha* proved to lie a caae of mia-
applied kindness. Kver since hop-pick-
ing began there have lieen rumors of
constant trouble, and investigation in
each cue clearly places Hm responsibility
for itagainst the tramp* They refuse to
work hard NNMgh In make decent wages
and it apiii-jir-. to l>e their purpose to pre-
vent others from pursuing thoir task in

Ipeace and with profit. The flint caao wa
that of a week ago on the ranch of Harry
Roberts, near Tampieo. His Chinamen
were driven off by a mob and hi" field
made the object of (MtfMjnW vandalism.
IIin lunx will lie severe.

Lost night ationt forty hobos who have
been working promi*iuouslv about stv-
eral different fields, in all of which they
have endeavored to create trouble, went
to Curl Carhaugh, foreman for B. H.
(iardner, whose ranch ia almut live miles
un the Ahtanum, and on which he em-
ployed sixteen Chinamen because he was
unable to obtain other help, and told him
thai tlif-y would xiw him until !t o'clock
that night to drive hia Chinamen away.
Ifhe neglected to do it, they would run
them out at all Imzardu. Carbaugh paiil
no further attention to the threat, but at
the appointed time the mob spiieared
and, with |au, abuse anil profanity.su -ceeded in creating dire consternation in
the Chinese camp, raming them all
away eicept five who hid in the field.
The mob Uien departed, after leavinK
positive word that they would be back
i.'iiijliiand if they found uny Chinamen
on the ranch somebody would get hurt.

Deputy Sheriff A. L Dilley was des-
patched to the scene of the trouble this
morning and after lenrning the situation,
nent for the return of the Chinamen to
their work. He took with him one
deputy, there being two men on the ranch,
and with this force he intends to meet
the mob of hobos and make some of them
Kood tramps if they attempt violence. To
a reporter of this paper Sheriff Dilley
sail!:

"Ifear they won'tcomeback, however.
I rather ho|ie they will, becaußO this
character of law IcßsnejS may aa well re-
ceive a needed repulse now as lator. It
is evident that it will have to be given.
These hobos went into (he fields because
it was liecominK a little tropical for them
in the city. Here they have been pilfer-
ing, tritiinK and shouting incendiary
speeches constantly. Itmust be stopped
and llklie\e in dttßg it summarily. I
hope these nian^ey desperadoes will come
back and receive their lesson."

As wo goto press we learn that the
mob returned, as promised, but, meeting
Deputy Dilley and his posse, they hesi-
tated, held a conference and quietly re-
treated. No disturbance was created.

NOTKS.
The market is firm. No sales reported

this week. (lifers are few.
J. Mcl'hee, of the Nateheez, will put

out ten acres of hopi next spring.
A. C. Campbell, the Puyallup-Yakima

hop man, was over from the Sound this
week.

Louis Lachuiond, llor.-i I.roc hop-
buyer for the sound, was in'the city two
days this week.

It is said by growers that the heavy
frosts of the last few nights have done no
injury to hops.

The crop in this valley will not all tie
picked before the latter part of the first
week in October.

Kvery foreman of a hop much ought to
be made a s jecial deputy sheriff during
the picking season.

Robert Uvesley, a hop merchant of
Scuttle.was in North Yakima this week,
inspecting the hop fields.

J. M. Baxter discovered that the yard |
of hops that he put out last spring would ,
produce from 1000 to 12iK) pounds per
acre aud he had i.> make preparations to i
harvest them. This, for the first year's
yield, is far beyond the average.

Hop-growers of the Pacific coast will lie
interested in the statement, vauchod for
by the United States consul general at i
Frankfort, that this year's crop in Ger-
many promises to be the smallest on
record for half a century. What is their
loss ought to be our gain.

h>r Mt or Tnidr for North Yakima L*r«jirri>.
Eighty acres of land, well improved in

alfalfa, meadow, pasture,timber;orchard,
cider mill, barn, good house with nine
rooms, spring and water privileges: three
miles from North Yakima, on the Yaki-
ma river. Apply to James Beck, .10-it

PASTI&K FOB REST.
I have 3iK) acres of fine pasture near

ToppenUh station and am prepared to
pasture cattle and horses at reasonable
rates. Apply to or address
2il 2m Gko. Waters,

Toppenish Station, Yakima Co.

tahen Cunt U Cm.
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

' There is only one way to care I>eafness.
j and that is by constitutional remedies.
IRainess is caused by aa inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Kus-
tachian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed yon have a rumbling wound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it ia entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflamai inn can be taken out and this
tube restored to its norml condition,

' hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
'casesout of ten are caused by catarrh,
i which is nothing hut an infiam»d con-
dition ofthe mucous surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh}
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

V. J. CHKSEY A CO., Toledo, O.
C^Kold b> Druggists, 75c.

Wanted.
A woman to do general housework. Ap-
plicants, inquire of George Weikel, Old
Town.

lii.iii1. X. 1., i •>•» ataril far inn,
fluurea for tale.

The Farmers and Traders Co-operative
siure is an active trade-center for those
who desire to provide themselves with
their winter's supply of goods in the line
of clothing, dry goods, groceries, etc. It
is the popular store ol the city.

Ten cents buys the largest bar of toilet
soap in the city at Ditter liroe. 32-tf

Five car load* at i><iiui<>< x wanlca
at the I. X. 1..

For first-class clothing aud dry goods at
livingprices go to the Farmers and Tra-
ders Co-operative store.

<;aod> arc being alaughtrrrd at the
I. X* I.-

Families and restaurants supplied with !
fresh eastern oysters at the Elite. Sold I
by the quart only.
('all and Me the at.,-,<» Kid ikoc<

formerly told at »i.'.,vi.

M. Schorn builds first-clasit buggies at
bedrock pttota; guaranteed to be as rep-
reneuUjd. i".>-lm

ilt.ili.r-, rail at once at the I. X.

clatlar* far our-uatl the regular
vrlrr.

If yon want gxid oysters call for the
jEagle brand at the Elite. 30-lni

\\ • are determined la clase our ;
I alack ant bj Jan. Int. rigtardlc>» of
.o.i. i.rrul I. X. 1,. t:e. •

Grain sack* can now be had at North !
Yakima Roller Mills. 3d-2t

Go to the Fanners and Traders Co-op-;
erative store for gilt-edge groceries at but- j
torn price*.

Look at ad. Great 1. X; 1.. C»'a bo.
mild.- »a|e, listing out regard lot
Utwit

FECHTER*^
*?*& ROSS

Can Realize the Highest Cash
Price for Your Land.

IF YOi HUE \U

Special Offers
RBUEMHKR

We Buy as Well as Sell!

UST YODR PROPEBTT NOW,

a m axtmipatk

flr Great Fall Trade

FECHTER^
**&ROSS

Leading Real Estate Dealers
of North Yakima.

Photos. Photos.
The Finest ol

ICabinet Photographs
[

! To $3 Per Dozen for a Few Days.

£, £. J/VMES,
CIKST WttMKt, SEAR <;(TII.I,ANT> HOTEL.

Barber Shop I Baths
FRANK 0. SWANSON,

Who ha* ju-t mud Hit elegantly fit
Wi\ MU'i furnished Btirber Hbop in the
Hot*) Yaktma, with

BOTH HOT AND COLD BATHS
Attained, respectfully >n\ if*-*a ah are
of public patronage. Plrit*rlui work
IK TIIKFBATI'KE Of his hitftillCM.

DROP IN AND SEE HIM.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHICAGO
k Fin-- litt «f LadktT anil I'kiMrnTs

CLOAKS
•-AT—

jMrs. - Gary's.
\u25a0Null, t far rni.il. nilou.

rsniiiHaiH I.AMiorrii r., I
North Yakima, Wa«h., Sept. 16,1W8.1

\u25a0 NVtici' Inhereby riven tnat J. IxivellKmllb. of
North Viiklmo. Wn«h , ha» lileil antic* ol hli
intention to make proof on hi? desert-land claim
No. 478, for the Nouthwest quarter of iection 4,
towmhlp y north, rauße t> cut, W. M.,before
the rt-tiUter sud receiver at North Yakima,
Wavli , on Saturday, the >th day of October,
18X3.

He BMW. the followingwitnesses to prove the
complete irri>ration and reclamation of said
laud: J<vk Morgan, of MabtoD. Wash.; Alma
katz.of North Yakima. w'aab.: David Wiljon,
of Mabtou, Wath.and J. T. rotter, of North
Yakima, Waiih

3u-6t !\u25a0. 8. HOWLETT,Regltter.

Bids for City Printing.
I Notice Is hereby Riven thai. In accordance
with an order made by the City Council of the

: city of North Yaklina, Wash., biJ» will he re

Icelved at the ottice of city clerk until » o'clock

f. m Monctar, Oet -lid, Itfitl, for coutractlnx
\u25a0r City I'r uting up to Ang. 1.1W4. TbeCttj

council rwnei the right to reject aliy or all
hl.lt.

' I'atc4 aud Mated at Cttjr Clerk'i office lb!»
19th day ol BepteuUr, A. D law.
[aauj * J. JIiHTHOLET, Ja.

' 83-.il City Cist.

TWATIILCJ.
BONA FIDE SALE,

< i M

!
i

MM !
I i \u25a0 •

11Jj, ! i . I
Goods Must be Sold!

Regardless of Cost!

FIXTTJIRIES for PAT,E

Store for Rent.

Special Announcement.
We willNow Only Sell for Cash

Ladies' Kid Slippers reduced from - $2 25 to $ I OO
Ladies' Pebble Goat Shoes " - 250 to 150
Ladies' Kid Shoes \u25a0 - 250 to, 150
Ladies' French Kid Shoes " - 400 to 250
Ladies' French Kid Shoes " - 500 to 350
Children's School Shoes " - 150 to 100
Children's Kid Shoes " - 200 to 125

Prices Cut in Two!
R. & G. Corsets rednced from $2.00 to $1.00

OXJTINO VI^A.VTIXXIIj.a SILiATJC*KtTHJR.BID
Outing Flannels reduced from 20 cts to I2^c per yd

" 15 "10 «

" " " " 1214 " 7 IA "

Dress Goods Prices in Reach of All
Dress Goods reduced from 25 to 15c per yard

" " 40 to 25 "
50 to 30

"X 75t0 50 «

" " 90 to 65
" " 1 00 to 75 "

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Don't Miss This Opportunity, but Take Advan-

tage of the Offer While Our Line of
Sizes is Complete.

Children's Suits reduced from $3 00 to $1 75
" " " 4 00 to 2 50

." " 5 00 to 3 50
Hoys' " •' " 6 00 to 4 00

7 50 to 5 25
" " " 10 00 to 7 2$

Men's " " 10 00 to 650
" 12 50 to 775

" " " 15 00 to 10 00

17 50 to 13 25
" 20 00 to 1 s 00

M.EWS HHOE I)EPAHTMENT.

Men's Shoes at Your Own Prises.
Men'3Heavy Shoes reduced from $2 00 to I 25
Men's Shoes " " 2 50 to 1 65
Men's Fine Shoes " " 3 00 to 1 85
Men's F'ne Shoes " " 4 00 to 2 50
Men's Fine Shoes " " 500to 350
Men's Fine Shoes " " 6 00 to 4 00

N. B—We Kindly request all persons
who are indebted to us to please settle, on
account of closing out our business.

;s= - j . : \u25a0-
j "j ] | T

! if!
: l

i : !
'\u25a0 '. j . I j:. j

hi ! I
\u25a0' i \u25a0 ! i

I i\u25a0 i

THE GREAT I XL CO.
UYJIAA HARRIS, F*±p. .


